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TOPICS 9F THE WEEK. 

THERE oan be no doubt tbat bitter memories 
of the Punjab will take away from the enthusiasm 
with whioh the people of India would other1ll'ise 
weloome His Royal Highness the Prinoe of Wales. 
But we do not approve the threat actually held out 
at oertain meetings and oonferences that people 
would not partioipate in loyal reoeption due to the 
illustrious visitor so long as offioial atrocities 
under me.rUal law remain unavenged. The visit 
is arranged presume.bly with the knowledge and 
oonsent of responsible Minieters of the Crown, and 
it I. an aot open to the publio to oritioise. Never
theless it is unwise a. well against the best 
usage of British subjeots to refuse or threaten 
to refuse weloome to Royalty. We would 
urge utmost firmness on tbe part of the Govern
ment of Indie. in punishing their offieial.. They 
gave them a free hand during the trouble. This 
eiroumstance ought to make them. the more 
determined in punishing the abuse of that freedom. 
It is a f .. et that the Indian Penal Code looks upon 
Government officials. who abuBe their power, as 
worse than private persons in similar oircum
.tanoes. The Govunment of India will have a 
rude awakening if tbey lmagin_we oan he.rdly 
believe they do imagine-lIndue lenienoy on their 
part towards their offioials in deferenoe to Anglo
Indian opinion will esoape sevare oondemnation 
of the publio in consideration of the forthooming 
visit of His Royal Highness. It ie quite within the 
power of Government by doing the right thing at 
the right time to SGoure to the Prinoe utmost oor
dialitT in his re6eption by the publio. W. yet trust 
they will prove equal to their responsibilities 

• • • 

IF the ste.tements of about a thous .. nd re
turned Indians from Fiji are to be relied upon
and there seems to be no reason to doubt them
our countrymen seem to have had e. very bad time 
of it during the recent Martial Law days there. 
The number of casualties, both killed and wound
-ed. though not very large. is surely large enough 
for the Indian oommunity there. But what is to 
be deplored most is the humiliating treatment to 
which some of them, both men and women, were 
subjected· In the art of inventing 'fancy punish
ments' designed to kill the self.respeot of a whole 
CQmmunity and inflicting them with an iron band 
on persons of bQth sues, the Fiji Martial La ... au
thorities seem to bave beaten even CoL Johnson, 
Col. O'Brien and General Dyer of the Punjab fame. 
In Fiji even the ohastity of women does not seem 
to have been respeoted, not to mention their arrests 
and trials for sedition. 'Crumbs wefe thrown to 
them as if they were dogs.' These charges are seri
ous enoligh to me:dt an inquiry br an independent 
and impartial oommission presided o'\'~! by an tln~ 
biassed Qutsid8l' with at least an equal number of 
Europeans and Indians. In stead, however, 'a Gov
ernment Commission inoluding Indians was inquir
ing IntQ the allegad grievanoes.' This was towards 
the end 'of February last. Whether this Commission 
has sinoe finished its labours and if so,with whahe
suit, are matters on which the Indian public would 
like to be enlightened. In Fiji as in: PUlljab. the 
principle of 'minimum .foroe neoessary' was Bye
tematioally flouted; Martial Law was proclaimed 
after the riQting had oeasedand was continued long 
after order had been restored. We hope Mr. Mon
tagu will strongly press for an open enquiry. 

* * * 
THE offer of fre. passage to India proposed Ill" 

the South Afrioan Asiatios Commission for thoaeof 
our countrymen who might volunteer to return is 
oonditional on the returning persons giving up 
their rights of domicile in that Colony. To make 
Indians thus to part ... ith one of their oherished 
rights in return for a free passage is surely to take 
an unfair advantage of tbeir difficulties to rid tbe 
Union of their undesirable presenoe. If they con
tinue in the Colony, they Buffer humiliations and 
hardships; if they return, they lose a valued right. 
What should tbey do under tbe oircumstances? 
Mr. Gandhi wbo does not oonceal his dislike for 
the voluntary repatriation scbeme evidenUy doe .. 
not objeot to its being tried. He is, however, hope
ful that' not many Indians would take the doubt-
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. ful advantage of the soheme. Mr. Andrews on the 
other hand, who has studied the situation on the 
spot, would advise Indiana in the Union to return 
to their mother-oountry, though they may thereby 
forfeit their domioile. Sir Benjamin Robertson, 
who seems to be in olose touoh with the Indian 
feeling on the point, expressed a hope that tilere 
would be a large exodus of Indians from the 
Colony. To our mind, India stands to lose 
nothing by the soheme being tried and we would 
suggest the assooiation of an Indian with Sir 
Benjamin even at this late hour to watoh the 
working of the soheme 

* * * 
MR. ANDREWS' speech at the East African 

meeting in Bombay last week display. a oommend. 
able grasp of . the problem and is entirely free 

.from exaggeration whioh Lord Milner so much 
deprec"tes. The hardships and disabilities under 
which our countrymen labour in that Colony would 
appear to be many; but what they desire above 
!lverything else is a complete equality of status 
and a removal of all legal and administrative in
equality existing at the present time. Not enjoy
ing the power of vote, they have no duly: elected 
representatives in the Legislative Council of that 
Colony, only two seats in a Council of 20 members 
being filled by what Lord Milner terms as 'nomi
nated representatives.' In regard to this point, 
however, the Colonial Seoretary seeme to hold out 
some hope and we join Mr. Andrews in urging 
that, when the present arrangements come to be 
revised, what is known as the 'Cape Colony prin
ciple' should be made applicable to East. Africa, 
oonferring equal citizenship on Indians as well as 
Europeans. The East African Government must 
also make better provision for the educational as 
well as the sanitary requirements of the Indian 
oommunity; and should not lend any counten
ance to efforts at racial segregation. 

* * * 
THE statutory limit on the number of mem

bers of the Governor-General's Exeoutive Council 
being removed under the provisions of the Reforms 
Act, the Government of India have added a seoond 
Indian member in the person. of the Hon'ble Rac 
Bahadur B. N. Sarma to the Counoil. making the 
total number, inoluding the Vioeroy, nine. Sir 
George Lowndes is due to retire towards the end of 
the year and his successor will be the third Indian 
member in aooordance with the Joint Committee's 
recommendation. As regards Mr. Sarma, we have 
no doubt he . will prove equal to the .new res
ponsibilities. To indefatigable industry in the 
public cause he joins unflinching independence. 
As a member of both the Madras ard lhe 
Indian Legislative a.,uncils he has distinguished 
hims .. lf by hard work and has made a name for 
himself as one of the most pains-taking members. 
His close study of Indian finance and eoonomics, 
of which he has given ample proof already, will 
stand him in good stead. We have not yet heard 
the last of the Punjab affair and when questions 

like the punishments to be meted out to civilian 
as to military officers, who were guilty of excesses 
during the martial law period come up for consi
deration before the Government, we are sure the 
publio will feel oonfident that their interests are 
in safe hands. We offer our hearty oongratula
tions to Mr. Sarma. 

* * * 
IN his recent letter to the Press, Sir Michael 

O'Dwyer charged Dr. Muhammad Boshir of Amrit
sar with having 'taken a leading part in the acts 
of rebellion on April 10.' The gentleman in ques
tion has since emphatically repudiated the charge 
stating that 'even the Police hirelings and the so
called eye-witnesses did not depose against me, 
and never mentioned my presenoe there' (at the 
National Bank). Another charge sought to be 
fastened upon him is that he was the organiser of 
the Jallianwalla Bagh meeting. The resolutions 
that were to oome 'before the meeting were perfect
ly legitimate and there was nothing in them for 
which any constitutional • agitator' need feel 
ashamed. But even with such a meeting Dr. Be
shir 'had nothing to de.' 'It was arranged by Hans 
Raj who became approver afterwards; but who 
knows that even at that time he may bl> under 
the thumb of the Police?' 'Constitutional agita
tion to me is my birth-right and I have no inten
tion to desist from it even at the risk of being 
exaotly treated as before.' This is the man, who, 
in Sir Michael's eyes, is a 'rebel' ! 

* * * 
ALL non-official endeavours to bring district, 

administration into closer touch with the people 
have so Jar failed, the latest to mea~ the Rame .tRtlv 
being the one by the Hon'ble Mr. B. Venkatapathy 
Raju in the Madras Legislative Council. The ad
vantages of consulting public opinion on impor
tant questions touching the welfare of the district' 
by means bf occasional conferences of both offi
cials and non-officials are too many and too obvi
ous to need mention, Our regret therefore is all 
the greater that Lord Willingdon's Government 
should have resisted Mr. B. V. Raju's modest de
mand for six-monthly district oonferenoes. More 
than eight years have elapsed since the late 
Mr. Gokhale made a fruitless attempt in the Im
perial Legislative Council for the establishment of 
District Advisory Councils an.d one should have 
thougbt Government had learnt better in the 
meantime. Apart from their inolinati"on to learn 
and benefit, they seem to be suffering from a total 
lack of graoefulness. Else they would have thought 
twice before allowing the new Counoils with a 
preponderating elected element to bke to them-' 
selves the easy credit of introduoiug this desirable 
innovation into the administration. Besides the f 
grounds o·n whioh such requests are generallY'· 
opposed are far from convincing. Perhaps the; 
strongest argument on the other side is that the' 
proposal, if oarried out, might result in a leduc- i 
tion of efficiency'. If our Legislative Councils have' 
not done so so far, how will these conferences do it? 
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A DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. 
HARSH and indiscriminate operation of repressive 
law. together with official exces88s in the Punjab 
last year has made mao,y thoughtful Indians de
sirous of haviug a Parliamentary statute acknow
ledging that Indiana have the elementary rights of 
citizen8hip. viz. freedom of person and property. 
freedom of speech and writing. freedom of public 
meeting. freedom of association. freedom of reli
gious worship, and so on. The Nationalist party 
have given such a declaration of rights a high plaoe 
among demands on behalf of India. The 'Mode
rate party are challenged to do likewise or show 
sufficient cause to the contrary. 

It is true these are not very keen on pressing 
for Huch a declaration and do not regard it as a sine 
qua non of co-operation with Gcvernment. It does 
not mean tbat they do not wish to secure the ele
mentary rights of oitizenship for Indians or that 
they would oppose a statutory declaration of the~e 
rights, if it were oontemplated. On the contrary, 
they recognise that a deolaration of tbe kind has 
great educative effect on the people, to whom it 
brings a vivid 00l18Oiou8ne88 of their rights and at 
the same time acts as a moral .estraint on the arbi
trary tendencies of the executive and the legis
lature. For a declaration of rights to be of prac
tical utility in a self-governing oountry. it is 
neoessary, as in the case of the United States of 
:America, to provide a specially difficnlt and dila
tory procedure in the constitution for it. modifi
cation or abrogation. Ellperience has shown that 
even in advanced democracies there are risks of 
tbe majority trampling on the rights and feelings 
of the minority. Absolute immutability is im
possible. All that can be done is to make a SUB

pension or canceUation of guaranteed rights a 
matter of great diffioulty. 

In England the constitution may be altered 
by Parliament in the ordinary way provided for by 
legislation. So long as Parliament is omnipotent, 
a declaration of rights is not of much value. Some 
writers have put forward proposals depriving Par
liament, which is daily becoming more and more 
Socialistic, of the right to legislation against 
property and capital. But they recognise the 
inutility of the deprivation unless the constitu
tion is 80 ohanged as to make it difficult for a de
termined majority to repeal it. The ordinary Eng
lishman therefore does not underetend the value or 
need of a declaration of rights .imUarto the one in 
the American or Frenoh constitution. It i. next 10 

impossible to pereuade him to grant the people of 
Indi .. what is unknown to his constitution. He can 
also point with pride to the raot admittsd on all 
bands that without a declaration of rights he en
joys practically greater individual freedom than an 
American or Frenchman with 8uch a deolaration. 
We have referred in a previous issue to an article 
by Mr. Graham Wallas, in which the oontrast is 
pointed out in a striking manner. During the reo 
cent war, America has seen far more violations of 
natural rights of citizenship than England, and an 

American writer refers exultingly to the facts, that 
shiploads of workmen were deported summarily 
from the shores of America, that much arbitrariness' 
and cruelty attended their arrest, and that very little 
chance was given to them of defending their rights 
at iaw. How little the doctrine of rights of man 
stayed the bloodstained hands of revolutionaries 
in France is known to history. Nor will 
a declaration of rights for Indians protect 
them against ploclamation of martial law, 
as some people fondly hope. Supercession of 
the ordinary civil law. of the land is an ultimats 
right cf the sovereign power which it is free to ex
ercise when the State is in jeopardy. That is why 
we consider it is not practioal politics in face of 
advancing Bolshevism and other dangers to leave 
the Government of India responsible for300 millions 
dependent en emergency powers or the will of the 
Parliament of Great Britain. A proper and careful 
exercise of these emergency powers must be secnred 
by vigilance of public opinion, on the one hand, and,· 
on the other, by the certainty that officials will be 
called to account duly for excesses and misdeeds 
oommitted in bad faith. In ordinary times, habeas 
C<»7JU8 and other well-known remedies enable an 
aggrieved citizen of England to defend his rights 
by processes of law against the high-handedness of 
the executive. The existenoe on the Indian statut .. 
book of a number of repressive laws, not the ab
senoe of a declaration of rights, is the root cause 
of our troubles. Strenuous efforts must be made 
by all parties oombined to seoure the repeal of 
these repressive laws one by one. Difficult as it 
is, it is much less so than an acquisition of a com-' 
prebensive declaration of rights from the Imperial 
Parliament and seems to us far more likely to build 
up the strength of our people and break their arm
fetters by combined eJ;8~tion than wait indefinitely 
at the door of Parlisment fo~ a remedy to which 
that body is not accuBtomed. 

We have refrained for reasons of space from. 
citing opinions of constitutional writers in favour 
of the position expounded in this article. Of course •. 
a declaration of rights being one of the topics that 
lie at the very root idea of freedom, writsrs of 
text-books are by no means unanimous as to its 
ntility. But the student will not be long in dis. 
covering that genuine lovers of liberty may he 
found on either side of the dispute, an4 it affords no 
infallible method by which to test tha real quality 
of the ~iot. Ridicule and abuse canDot produce 
oonviction where reasoning oneseentials rails to do 
so. Following the best English precedent, the 
Liberal part1 will seek to strengthen the rights 
open to a citizen against the inroads of the exeou
tive and repeal repressive laws in preference to 
making a fetish of abstract enunciation of rights. 

THE KHILAFAT AND THE TURKISH 
TREATY .. 

II. 
IN my former article, which was published on July 
lst. ! pointed out how the predatory imperialism 

• 
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of Europe appeared to me to have reached its 
furthest point of rapacity and hypocrisy in the 
terms of the present Turkish Treaty. There conld 
be no exouse whatever for suoh a breaoh of faith. 
Thearrognnce of Europe had overreached itself in 
its dealings with the East. 

The warning which I tried to give concerning 
Italy at the end of the article has been proved to 
have been fully justified. For it has now been made 
abundantly olear, that the celltral and southern 
portion of Asia Minor, whose se .... border is the Gulf 
of Adalia, had been ear-marked all along for 
Italy's eJ:ploitation, and had been secretly gua
ranteed to Italy by the disgraceful Pact of London. 
As soon as ever her domestio troubles are settled, 
Italy is certain to olaim her 'economio interests' 
in that region. Meanwhile, Rhodes ana some of 
the lesser islands of the Aegean Archipelago re
main in her assured pessession and her 'Loot of 
Tripoli' is made legal. 

The 'sympathy' of tbe French Government 
with Turkey is hudly less palpably false. 

There is really very little difference between 
the greeds and hYPocl'isies of the Governments of 
Great Britain and Hall', of France and Greeoe. 
It would appear to be almost useless at the present 
time to appeal to the enlightened judgment of 
those in authority in Europe. For reason and 
judgment have once more bee!} blinded. Just as in 
the insensate race for armaments which preced
ed the War, so to-day, in this new raoe for oil and 
mineral wealth, there is a mad rush to get the aG
vantage over some distrusted rival, and this al
ways makes for panic. The new 'economic' war 
has already superseded the war of military force, 
and it is almost equally ruthless and insatiable. 

. The preteit is being put forward by every na
tion In turn that if it is left behind in this new 
economic struggle. disaster is certain. National 
vanity and greed in Europe are once more being 
appealed to under these new disguises. It is 
r.ally the old 'war argument' ovel' again in a new 
form. The underlying passions remain exactly 
the same as before. 

The truth, of course:is lhat viotors and van
quished alike have suffered financial loss beyond 
all calculation. They have not the means at hand 
to pay their debts. America has become the ere
di tor of the l'est of the world. The stock Ifxchange 
of Europe is still in chaos. New loans cannot be 
had: there are no more securities to offer. The 
greater Powers to-day are like spendthrift bank
rupts, ready to engage in ally speculation whioh 
holds out the slightest hope of re'lltoring their jidBi
tion. The seoret supply of ammUnition to Poland, 
the secret fomenting of the Polish War against the 
Soviet Russian Republio,-these things repr.esent 
only one of the shady transaotions in a long se
ries of gambling hazards. The dismemb@rment of 
Turkey under the Treaty is another transaotion of 
&&8Ctly the same gambling character. It ts known 
to lead to bloodshed and the reopening of the War, 
)'et it is proceeded with all the same under the 

disguise of Peace. In the same treaty. a further 
financial deal of a no Iss8 unsorupulous charackr 
is being carried through in North Africa. Egypt, 
Tripoli and Morooco are to"be completely annexed 
and their annexation is to receive the final autho
rity of the League of Nations .. 

I remember very well a conversation with ODe 
of the best and wisest Indians in. the autumn of 
the year 19l6. I said to him: "We may Burell' 
hope that Europe will be humbled ae last after all 
this appalling experience of the War. She can 
never be so arrogant and grasping again, as she was 
in 1914 before the War started. She will listen now. 
more readily than in the days of her pride and 
power, to the minor voice of reason and oonsoi
ence. It will be impossible for her to go on deal
ing with Asia and Afrioa as she used to do in those 
earlier days when she was seeking to exploit the 
whole world. India will benefit by this change of 
outlook." 

The one with whom I was speaking answered 
me in words which were almost an exact prophecy. 
His explanation could 8carcely have been more 
aoourate if he had bee~ speaking after the event 
instead of before it. 

"I wish, indeed," said he, "that your own worda 
might come true. But there is one thing you have 
completely overlooked. It stands directly in the 
way of all your hopes. Every great Power in Eu
rope will be bankrupt long before this War is end
ed. And the peoples of Europe, one and all. are 
for too muoh enamoured of their own comforts, 
their own luxuries, their own modern standards of 
living to be satisfied with· naked poverty. They 
will refuse to settle down to a life of impoverish-. 
ad inoomes and ourtailed expenditures. On the . 
contrary, every Government that has the power 
will bs most eagerly scrutinising every nook and 
oorner of the world in order to find out some 
means of further oommeroial expansion whereby 
the extravaganoes and luxuries of modem Euro
pean life may be inoreased. For this reason, the 
economio plunder of Asia and Africa is bound to 
go on more rapidly than ever before. No avenue of 
fresh wealth will remain unexplored. There will 
be a wild rush, as soon as eTer the war is over, to 
he the first in the field of this new commerce. In 
India, I am afraid, we can look for nothing better 
than a further desperate struggle to maintain 
our own position against the' inroads of foreign 
oapitllV' 

When he put the case thus I felt at OBoe its. 
force. In spite of myself, in spite of my own 
loDgings that thinga might turn out otherwise, I 
could see how logical it all was, and my heart 
sank within me. 

lt may, then, be asked from me in oonclusion :. 
"What is the end of it all? Is this aU that you 
have to tell UB for our oonsolation? Can nothing 
more be looked for in the future than this endless 
humiliation and defeat? Is there no relief what
ever for the oppressed countries of the world, nO; 
release from the perpetual burden of Bubjeotion?· 
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Can nothing whatever be expected from Europe, in 
her present frame of mind, beyond this sordid 
materialism. whioh has follo ... ed so closely upon 
the Ideal aims professed during the War? Has 
Europe got no heart? Are oil-... ells. minerals, 
coal and rubber. the only foross of attraction and 
repulsion? Is this the end '" 

I shall endeavour, &8 well as I am able, to 
an." er that question in my final paper. I shall 
also hope to refer to some questions. which have 
arisen in my own mind concerning the demands 
set forward by the Indian Khilafat Delegation. 

0. F. ANDRBWS. 

( To be concluded. ) 

THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE PUNJAB 
TRAGEDY. 

Sir Mlabael O'Dwyer and the politieal oIa888S-Reoruit
ment and War Loans-Balgagrana aDd Civil Real.cance-Mr. 
Gandhi's defenoe--OoD8Pil'ao,.. 

I. 
THE foregoing analysis* of Sir Miohael O·Dwyer'. 
personality is helpful in appreoiating the decisive 
part played by him in bringing about a oritionl 
situalion ... hioh oulminated in the disturbances in 
the Punjab in April 1919. He not only failed to 
oarry with him in his administrative measures the 
sympathies of the educat.d olasses, but deliberate
ly .... nt out of his ... ay to antagonise them. He 
would refer in insulting terms to the .. small and 
not quite disinterested minority" ... hom he oon
t.mptuously oompared to .. half a dozen grass
hoppers under a fern" making .. the field ring 
... ith their importunate orieB." He was nevel tired 
of r.it.rating that there ya ... ned a deep and wide 
spasm between the masses and the oommunity of 
"professional politioians" whose "influenoe for good 
is generally nil .. but who "can and sometimes" do 
.. add to the trouble by injudioious or malioious 
interferenoe." He did not blush to aoouse them of 
indulging in .. persistent falsehood and misrepre
sentation," forgetful of the faot that he himself 
... as the worst sinner in this respeot, e. g. his state
ments that the Rowlatt Bill oonferred on the 
police no po ... ers of arbitrary arrest, searoh or in
terferenoe, and that the troops returning from the 
front had been ineult.d on the 5th April by the 
oitiz.ns of Muitan. t 

. The abuse of an essentially emergenoy mea
sure Iilte tbe Defence of India Act to intern hun
dreds of men witbout trial, the suppression of 
newspap.rs by an extensive 8Xeroise of exeoutive 
powers under the Press Aot, the Punjab Govern
ment's prohibition against respeoted leaders 
like the Hon. MeaBrs. Banerjea, Malaviya and 
Sapru to attend a politioal conferenoe. the rebuke 

. administered to osrtain members of his legislative 
oouncil for attending a conferenoe in support 
of tbe memorandum on oonstitutional reforms 

• Vide ~he Traged7 of tbe Pun,iab.-III In .he Issue of 
July 1. 1920-

t It is lI.edtes8 '0 a1id that both the-se ,tatem.Dtl are as a 
matt PI' off.at untrue. 

by the nineteen non-oflioial members of the 
Imperial Legislative Counoil, the orders prohi
biting the entry into the Punjab of oartain 
newspapers, and similar otber measures were one 
and all the out-oome of a deliberate policy ... bich 
aimed at turning the Punjab into a primitive Aroa
dia, pure and undefiled by the foul breath of public 
agitation. A. has been said in the Gandhi report, 
.. Not only did he abuee emergenoy legislation for 
the purpose of throttling political aspirations, but 
he abused his position as a ruler by summoning 
publio men, using threats and giving them 
warning.... All this was done, it is urged On 
his behalf, in order to keep the atmosphere of 
the province during the period of the War as calm 
as possible. He, ho ... ever, forgot that silence of 
the grave is not the oalm of contented life, and 
that the redress, not the suppression, of a grievance 
is the eovereign oure for unrest. _ 

This attitude of persistent antagonism to ... arda 
politioal aspirations was in no way acoidental but 
had its roots in his deep conviotion that Indisns 
should be governed by force alone. From the 
time of his assuming charge of the province in 
1913, he repeatedly announced his belief in the 
government of the people but not by the people. 
It was for him, not for them, to determine ... hat 
was for their good. They ... ere mere pawns on the 
ohess-hoard. to be moved this way or that, as the 
interests of his class in India might diotate. They 
had to remember the obligations imposed on them 
by the state of their subjeotion but were never to 
pre.s for the recognition of their rights as citizens. 
.. For forms of government, I.t fools oontend." 
He ... as, in fine. loth to part with power and ac
cept for his class ths poeition of co-partnership 
with Indians over ... hom they had ruled for so 
long. He thus came to be regarded by friend and 
foe alike as the ohampion of vested interests and 
raoial superiority. 

It was, in these oircumstances, unfortunate. 
that at a time when passions ... ere running high 
and publio mind was deeply agitated, the adminis
tralive reins of the Punjab should have been in the 
hands of this hlundering and bll'steri~ prooonsul. 
When soft words spoken by a ruler gifted ... ith 
taot and imagination would have turned a ... ay 
wrath and eued the tension, this swashbuokler 
... as brandishing his sword and s .. earing ven
geanoe. Relying on .. a greater force than Gan
dhi's soul-foroe," he talked of" the day of reckon
ing" and threatened reprisals. He had never ex
peoted the sane and loyal Punjab to go in for Mr. 
Gandhi's nostrum of universal hartal. He there
fore recsived a rude shook on the 6th April ... hen 
under his very nose, Lahore, along with the r&.St 
of India, oelebrated the day of national mourning 
and fasting, and not a shop was opened neither did 
a tonga ply for hire. He no ... discovered, ... hen it 
Was too late. that the .. quiet men of local influ
enoe" on .whom he and his subordinates had learnt 
to lean were no better than broken reeds and thai 
he had for so lor.g underrated the influence of the 
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despised politicians. The day for the trial of 
strength, as he believed, between him and the con
temptible agitators had at last arrived; and he 
did not wait long to bring down his mailed fist, 
with full force upon their devoted heads. Hence 
the introduction of martial law, and the adminis
tration of a double dose of Dyer mixture. 

This, then, was the man who, having goaded 
the Punjab to the verge of madness, waB given a. 
carte blanche by the obliging gods of Delhi-Simla, 
to exact revenge from a helpless people. There 
was never in the Punjab any rebellion against con
stituted authority; and if there be one, it was a 
rebellion only against Sir Michael O'Dwysr. It is 
therefore astounding to see the Cabinet praising 
him for his .. energy" and .. courage ". What an 
irony to acclaim as the saviour of the Empire one 
who has in a Iporal aense all but lost it. The 
chuavinistic hypocrisy of British statesmanship 
which is ever ready. in the striking words of the 
Indian Social Reformer, to compromise with crime 
in the instruments of its policy, is in no way· 
singular in eulogising Sir Michael O'Dwyer, for, 
do· we not remember that Captain Von Reuter of 
the Zabern fame was honoured by the German 
Kaiser after his heroic exploits in that sman town? 

II. 
Did the methods of recruitment and of raising 

war-loans tend to aggravate to any extent the edist
ing state of dissatisfaction in the Punjab? The non
Indian members of the Hunter C:>mmittee whose re
port has been well described by the New Statesman 
as an essay on white-washing, have answered this 
question in the negative, and shown no slight in
dignation at the temerity with whioh allegations 
in this connection havB'.time and again been made. . 
As was only natural, the Gcvernment of India has 
tried to make political capital out of this verdiot 
and, with the airs of injured innocence, protested 
against the malicious attempts of the Punjab 
critics to throw mud on the stainlesl! record of 
Sir Miohael O'Dwyer. The minority report is un
fortunately silent on this point, and it is rather 
regrettable that their retioence on this point should 
be liable to be misoonstrued into agreement with 
the findings of the JIlajority. I am in a position to 
state that the omission is rather due "to an ao
cidental oause. More than this, I do not feel 
justified in saying. Be that as it may. it is open 
to me to test the opinions of the majority in this 
matter and Bes how fsr they are supported by 
facts brought out in the course of the examination 
of official witnesses. 

The evidenoe before the Hunter Committee, 
I repeat, wall of an ex parte character; only those, 
whose oonduot in this as in other respeotB was in 
question in the main, came before it. 'rhey were 
na.turally anxious to avoid making, if possible, 
self-incriminating admissions. They would, on 
the other hand, justify all that they had done or 
else o~ndone what are described, in official langu
age, as irregularities. The official case, then, put 
at its highest oomes to this: first, the authorities 

wanted recruitment by clean and straightforward 
methods; secondly, whenever any irregularities 
on the part of ths subordinate officials,-and un
fortunately there were some such instances,-were 
brought to the notic!! of the higher authorities, 
steps were at once taken to stop chem; thirJly, the 
urban area where disturbances broke ont had no 
grievances in regard to recruitment all very few 
recruits came .from those areas, and fourthly, in 
the places e. g. the Multan Division, where worst 
insta.nces of illegitimate ways of recruitment are 
to be found, there were no disturbances. 

Let me repeat that I have attempted to 
state the official case as fully and fairly as pos
sible_ Even then it is not difficult to demon
strate its utter hollowness. The case of Gujran
walla supplies the most effective refutation 
of the official contention. From the point of 
recruitment, Guiranwalla was one o~. Ihe best 
districts in the Punjab, and so far as the ex
tensive character of outrages' is concerned, its 
record is the blackest. Leaving aside the oity of 
Gujranwalla, disturbances actually broke out in no 
less than fourteen places in the district. That, at 
any rate, does not show that there was no connec
tion between recruiting methods and the disturb
ances. I have no desire to ~ncumber this artiole with 
details for which I may refer the reader to the exa
mina.tion of Major Barnes and Lt.-Col.O'Brien by the 
Hon. Pandit J agat Narayan. One faot should suffice. 
From the commencement of the War upto August, 
1917, Gujranwalla had supplied only 3,388 recruits; 
under Lt.-Col. O'Brien's supervision 8,500 addi
tional men were enlisted in the course of the next 
twelve months lAnd knowing Lt.-Col. O'Brien as 
we do now, it is not necessary to say more with 
regard to the methods by which tbis zealous officer 
sucoeeded in achieving suoh glorious results. The 
purchase of recruits was openly going on, and 
when this fact was brought to his notice, Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer contented himself with saying 
that those who were helping in recruiting should 
not be discouraged. Not infrequently .. objection
able methods of coercion were resorted to by some 
headmen" to get recruits. Dhurna was another 
metholl adopted in order to compel villages to 
supply their quota of recruits. The shocking tale 
of outrageous means adopted ·by Nadir Sha.h, 
Tehsildar, was narrated by his Revenue Assistant 
before the Special Tribunal appointed to try the 
murderers of the sa.id Tehsildar. The allegations 
made by the Revenue Assistant are of so serious a 
character that, even if fa1se, since they were held 
by the Tribunal as .. not proved ", the circulation 
of the story was bound to rouse a storm of indigna
tion throughout the Punjab. 

The majority have laid great stress on the im
porta.nt p~rt played by the misrepresentations 
relating to the provisions of the Rowlatt Bill in 
intensifying discontent; hut they afe significantly 
silent with regard to the disquieting effects of suoh 
stories regarding reoruitment. There can be no 
doubt left in the mind of an impa.rtial rsa.der, after 
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.going through the Gandhi report and the evidence 
of Major Bam.. and Col. O'Brien, (a) ~a' ~e 
me~ods of recruitment in the Punjab were volun· 
tary in name· bUl oonecriptive in effect. (b) that 
~e higher authorities connived at, if they did not 
.actually encourage, these presa-gang methods, 
o(c) ~at ~e allegation .. , true 0. false, regarding 
reoruiting methods for over four yea.... must and, 
a8 a mAtter of fact, did lead [0 the di8quietiug of 
publio mind. and (d) that lhese methods were, thus, 

1>ne of the oonnibuto.y causes of the April dis
turbanoes. 

Much the same is true of w .. r-Ioaus: we know 
how the offioial subsoriptions are colleoted. When 
a large fund for Sir Miohael O'Dwyer'" memorial 
_n be raised in the Punjab and speoially in Gnj
Dnwalla, the lees said about the methods by 
whioh oontributions W wa",,}oans and o~er waf'
funds were raised, the bstter. 

IlL 
I now oome w the SalgagrJJha movement and 

~he allied doonine of civil disobedience. 
That there was no pre-arranged conspiracy W 

bring about disorders in the Punjab with a view 
w subvert British rule in India, is the unanimous 
finding of ~e two aeoUons of ~e Hunter Com
mittee. The Gandhi report also arrives at the 
eame oonclusion. The majority, however, justify 
~e Punjab Government for holding at the time 
·when outbreaks we.e taking plaoe that there was 
.snoh a oonspiraoy. This view is strongly dissent
ed from by the minority and the Gandhi Com. 
mittee. The majority of ~e Hunter Committee 
have unfortunately fallen viotims w their own 
verbal jugglery. It is only another instance of the 
overzeal shown by them w exculpate the Punjab 
Government in all matters. But in so doing, ~ey 
.have shirked the vital iawe. That iesue is no 
other than ~is. Do the minority agree with the 

.opinlon of the Legal Remembrancer of the Plmjab -
·who advised bis Government that the Satyagralur. 
ilDovement amounted w an illegal conspiracy 
.againatGovernmentY Itisin thislinitedsensb that 
the word "uonspirao;p" haa been used throughout by 
the Punjab offioials. The same view linds expres
sion In ~e judgmente of the various Martial Law 
-Commissions. Therefore the majority should have 
faoed the direct issue and decided it in a straight
forward manner. Instead. they confuse the issue 
by drawing red herrings across the trail by ex
patiating on the paralysis of Government as a 
.,onaequence of an extensive practice of civil r .... 
aistance. According W the legal adviser of tbe 
Punjab Government, Aortol was illegal and a body 
of person. engaged in hringing about ""rtol were 
all members of an illegal conspiracy. Even the 
Government of India had to admit the legality of 
/tar/ol provided no ouerciou or for .... were used \0 

bring i\ about. But they of ilie Punjab went on 
convioting hundred. of persons for no graver crillle 
than that of being membe ... of such .. "umpi.aoy. 
The relevant questiou before the Hunter Com
mittee was whether the Punjab G""ernment "'ere 

justified in taking the aDove ... ie.... If their Tiew 
was wrong. it was so, not beeause additional facts 
have come w light but beeau .... of their perverted 
conception of right and wrong, the faote of the ClOse 

remaining the same now as then. In this '''' n
neenon, it is to do more than take· a brief notice of 
the hisiorioalleiter of Sir Michael O'Dw;per to Tlui 
Times. He is wrong in saying ihat the Hunter 
Committee refused w hear any reputable witnesses 
at Laho .... who could have proved the fact of this 
conspiracy. Sir Miohael O'D..-yer, hiB lieutenant 
Mr. Thompson and his henchman Sir Omar Hayat 
Khan. all appeared before the Hunter Committee 
and gave their evidence in. camera. They should 
have proved it if it could have been proved; but 
unfortunately, it could not be proved 88 it had no 
existence outside the fertile brain of Sir Michael 
himself. He also oomplains that the Hunter 
Committee ignored the decisions of ~e Martial 
Law Commissions, which would have proved 
the existence of such a conspiracy. The Martial 
Law Commissioners, On the other hend, were con· 
tent to accept the obiter dictu In of the Oovernment 
that there was a state of open rebellion as a judi
cial fact, simpl;p because the Government had said 
so. Proceeding from ihis assumption, ~y found 
everything done or left undone as done or lef' un
done in pursuance of a conspiracy to subvert Oov
ernment. Sir Michael relies on these Commission. 
ers w prove a conspiraoy, and these Commission
ers in their turn rely on the dictum of Government. 
-We are ~U8 moving in a vioioUi cirole, appealing 
or light from Peter sober to Peter drunk! Fine 

logic this, from the reprasan tanve of the mOBt in. 
tell ectual service in the world: 

V. N. TIVARY. 

J. LETTER FROM LONDON, 
I UOK ooll 0 ... OOJUm8POlIDBH. ) 

LOIrDO., .JULY L 
CONSTITUTIONAL VIEW OF DYER'S OASE. 

The Timu is disinclined to allow Pa.liament to 
deal with the Dyer episode in ~e spirit of party 
prejudice or individual bias that has been threaten. 
ing for some time. It considers that a oonstitu
tional question of very serious importance is com
ing into view in connexion wi~ General Dyer'. 
oase. So far as can be judged, it thinb. the issue 
is tile old and reourring prohlem of whe~er the 
military or the civil power is to be supreme. In dis_ 
oussing ~e matter from this point of visw the paper 
entirely dismisses the meriteof the 0&88. It briefly 
reoalls ~e facts, namely. illat, upon J'608ipi of the 
Reporte of the Huuter Committee. critioising hi & 

action at A,mritaar. ~e Government of India form
ally expressed the ... iew that General Dyer had 
.. acted beyond the necessity of the 0....... Bnd 
called upon the Commander-in-Chief in India to) 

teke "appropriate action"; tha1 Sir Cbarles Monro 
directed General Dyar W resign his oommand. and 
inforllled him that he would receive no further em
plu, Illent in India; Ihat the Home Government, 
thrvugh the Seoretary of Slate for India, expressel 
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appr,oval of this decision; that the Cabinet de
clared that General Dyer had violated the prinoi
pI" whioh should govern military action in support 
of the civil authority, "repudiated emphatioally" 
the dootrine on which he based his action, and 
expressed the view that it was .. impossible to re
gard him as fitted to remain entrusted with the 
responsibilhies which his rank and position impose 
upon him"; and that it was further stated that 
the" oircumstances of the case have been referre<l 
to the Army Counoil." 

OPUfrON OF THE TIMES. 
It is at this stage, says The Times, that the 

constitutional question emerges. There is no know
ledge of the attitude of the A.rmy Council, whioh, 
in fact it is understood, reoeived General Dyer's 
I'tatement only yesterday, and have not therefore 
come to any conclusion on it. But it must be 
made clear, thinks the paper, that the Army Coun
cil cannot possess or exercise in this matter other 
than technical military functions. The supreme 
civil authority in India and the military Com
mander-in Chief, we are reminded, have expressed 
their views upon General Dyer's case and have 
taken speoifio action. More significant still, His 
Majesty's Government, the supreme civil power at 
home, have not only endorsed the Indian decisions , 
but have added far more severe ~xpressions of 
blame. One would have thought, remarks The 
Ti mes, that the verdict of the Cabinet had ended 
the matter. Yet a Commit,tee of Generals, presided 
over by Mr. Churchill, in virtue of his office as 
Secretary of State for War, and assisted by two or 
three civil officials, are, if report be accurate, pro
ceeding to reopen the whole oase and to review the 
findings of the various oivil authorities, including 
presumably even those of the Cabinet. Supposing 
the Army Council find that 'General Dyer was en
tirely right, and insist on his reinstatement, in what 
position, asks The Tillles, will the Cabinet be 
plaoed? There is, it is suggested, an analogy to 
snch a oourse, which should not constitute a pre
cedent. The Me80pota.mia Commission, we are 
reminded, whose Report was simply presented to 
P",rliament, severely oensured various Generals 
and other A.rmy offioers. The matter was referred 
to the Army Counoil whioh promptly whitewashed 
them all. Upon tha.t oocasion the authority of the 
Cabinet was not impugned,because it had taken no 
action. The present ocoasion, declares the paper, 
is by far,moet eerious, and it must ,be aonsidered 
in the light of ~ growing tendenoy, in this country, 
to lessen the authority of the oivil power. The 
b"st known reoent case, it is reoalled, is that of 
Field. Marsha.l Sir William Robertson, who was 
empowered, at one period of the War, by the dubi
ous authority of an Order-in-Counoil, to override 
the powers possessed by his civil superior, the then 
Secretary of State for War. .. We regard," Bays 
The Times, "any such departure with misgiving, 
aDd hold, with Visoount Morley, that" if there is 
oce prinoiple mOle than another that has been 
acoepted in this country since tne dsy when 

Charles I lost his head, it is this-that the oiviL 
power shall be supreme over the military power,''' 
Are the relative positions of the ATmy Counoil 
and the Ca.binet, demands the Thunderer, at thie 
junotion a violation of this prinolple ? 

I have quoted the great newspaper's arguments 
in full, as they must be of the highest importanoe 
to you who are about to enjoy the beginnings or 
constitutional Governf!lent. Hitherto your bureau
cracy has been, in a sense, but the arm of the 
military, and a.B the Punjab affair pretty pla.inly 
indicated, it required very little coerolon from 
events to persuade the civil authority to remit ita 
powers into the hands of the military. One gets 
the impression OD a perusal of the official evidence 
that many oivilians are but militarists in disguise .. 
and that, given the conditions, they lIrefer th& 
ma.chine-gun to the ordinary paraphamalia of the 
bureaucratio machine, and accordingly readily 
resort to it. To them the peD is certainly not 
mightier than the sword, and the now historio reo 
mark of that palad in of the Civil Service, Sil' 
-Michael O'DWyer, proves beyond, doubt that the 
school that' he represents pla,cesfar greater re-
liance in the mailed fist tha.n in spiritual force and 
peaceful penuasion. The Times is evidently" 
much afraid of the spread of militadst influenoe 
in this country, as in Prussia, during the decade 
before the War, and, in common with ma.ny mar." 
advanoed periodicals, is unwilling to watch this 
growing tendenoy without a lively protest. It is 
alone in uttering a warning on this particular 
aspect of the constitutional, question, ~nd. it 
evidently regards its arguments as eq~aJly appho
able---as, of course, they ar_to Indian conditiolls. 

OFFICIAL SECRETS ACT. 
Nor is this the only problem at present oom

mon to the two countries. For yea.rs you hav& 
been complaining of the subordination of the judi
oature, in matters relating to the Press Act, to the, 
executive, and the stultifioation of the principles 
of the" freedom of the Press" by the Indian legis
lation in the matte.r. An outcry is being raised 
here on the subject by several of the papers" 
amongst which The Times and the Westminster 
Gazette are prominent, against an apparent, 
attempt to invade the freedom of the Press 
through the agency of the Official Seorets Bill .. 
whose adoption by Parlia.ment, in its present form'~ 
roundly deolares The Times, would be to the 
shame of a oountry whose example led the en
lightened nations of the Continent to proclaim as 
a ma.xim of their Cionstitutions: .. la p1'6886 est 
libre." There is a olause in the new measure which 
places the editor of every joumal in the land 
in the hands of the executive Government. The 
Bill whioh, by its title and its main objeots, is. an 
amendment of the oriminallaw relating to espion
age oontains clauses dealing with the falsifioa.tion 
nf r~ports and tbe passports, forgery and personifi
cation by the wrongful use of the uniform of His 
Majesty's services. But hidden away in an ob
scure sub-section is a clause which" might have 
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"the .ffect of undoing all iliat tha aturdy cham
lIiollB of lhe Press of othar days achieved, in spite of 
"tha dungeon and the rack." Any official doclllment, 
othough it be .. lesued for use" may. 888mingly,-ij; 
Ieeallsd, and if the editcr of the newspaper" fails 
to comply ""ith any directions issued by lawful 
authority" p068ibly by comment, he becomes 
liable to imprisonment with hard labour. Thus, 
Blue-book. and white papers and every" Offioial 
dooument "-the term is not delined,-whieh a 
Secretary of State might tbink likely to lead to a 
~ritioi.m ofthe Administration may not be retained 
when once an el<eoutiv6 order issues. How far 
this Bill follows or differs from your own Offioial 
Secrets Act, in this respect, I am not able to say, 
Itnt I have no doubt that you will be watching Ihe 
progrees of the oontroversy with the grealest in

,teres!. 
DR. TAGORE'S RECEPTION. 

Dr. Tagore received a mas! oordial welcome 
· .... t the Reoeption in his honour given by the 
Union of tbe East and the West last Thursday, 
'whon Mr. Charles Roberts presided at tbe CaIton 
Hall. An address of weloome in verse by Mr. 
Laurence Bin yon was most dramatically read by 
Mi •• Sybil Thorndyke and Miss Carrie Tubb sang 
four of the guest's shorter poems set to music by 
Mr. Landon Ronald. Tbe poet'. "reply was short 
but eloquent. .. Honour," he said, "like the tomb
etone, i8 for the dead, whilst love. like the sun
shine, is for the living. and your welcome has 
given me the abiding joy of grateful feeling that 
I have won true friend. in a land where I came 
as a traveller, but where I hope to retain my seat 
- a guest, and that, not so muoh for any literary 
.. kill of mine, but for some simple service of 
tha beart, some harmony of the spirit, whioh 
COIDe. from. the humanity I share with you in 
... pite of the differenoes between us, which are ao
cidental and on the surfaoe." The following even
ing Dr. Tagore delivered a most pungent lecture 
on "The Centre of Indian Cuiture", at the Indian 
Students' Union and Hostel, Dr. Fisher, the Mini
... ter of Education presiding. It was a study to 
.. atch the faoes of both British and Indian mem-
ben of the andi,nce to whom impartiaily the poet 
deal t some shrawd blows in a long, sustained and 
eloquent argument in favour of the development 
of a ..... llndian university, founded in tbe spirit 
JIoDd traditioDS of the people, and the use of the 
vernaculars for aU purposes of education. I am 
JlQ8itive, from the few remarks with wbich Dr. 
}l'ilihe~. gave thanks on behalf of 'he audience to 
the lecturer, that he very largely shared the latter's 
"Vi."".poiDt. 

KR. C'HARLES ROBERTS' CANDIDATURE. 
Mr. Charle. Roberts has been adopted as the 

Fre.Liberal oandidate at the South Norfolk by
electlon to fill the vaoancy caused by the eleva. 
tion of the late member to the Peerage. owing to 
the death of his father. the late Master of the 
Rol~ 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

INDIAN OVERSEAS ASSOCIATImf: 
TO TU EDITOR 0" THE SSRVA.ltT or INDIAa 

81ft1 The following is au 8xtr.1ct from 8 teit'gl1lUl from 
tb. specialoorrespondent oi Ibe «Hindu ". dated LondOD. 
Kay 23:-

"Mr~ Jeevanje8, head of the Indian East Afrieaa depu$&~ . 
lion, called tbis morning. He says i:he Colonial O1Iice is 
polite but apathetic. He fears 'IDe -representation"· made 
80 far have entirely fanon flat. The interests opposed to 
Indians in East Africa are mOSl powerful) closely orgaDis~ 
ad and able to br~Dg great preSIIIN to bear upon the 
ruling cia.se8 jn BritaiD~ Only by seouriog popular British 
sentiment can toe Indian ait.uati01l 10 East Africa be 
laved. Yet hitherto nothing has been dODe to secure .uch. 
semimen' by 'be Indian Overseas Associat.ion to which. 
such matters were left by the Enat Afric81l Congresl ·and 
Mr6 Jeevaajee's depatat.iOll. That was the central reasou 
why 'the Colonial Office wu unsympathetie~ . 

Mr. J'aevanjee frank1y oonfessed the failure of the .«orb 
hitherto made and says it was entirely wrong £01' Ute 
deputations to CODeeDt to being reoeived privately at lh. 
India Offioe and ~peQ.iaUy the Co1onial.Office. He autho- . 
rises me to sa7 if he knew beforeband suoh would be the 
cue be would have refused to go. It was against hi. 
direot wish ihat publicity in the general Preas was not 
lecured for tbe grievances of Indians iii East. Africa. 

Mr. JeeYanjee was arranging to put the maltier befor'e 
the Bri&ish publio and Parliament. Witb tbat objeo& he ia 
8ecuring St. Nihal SioghSs co-operation. ,. 
'Mr. Jeevanjee. to whom I showed the foregoing OIl Frida,. 

last, the 25th ultimo."denied that he gave any such Interview' 
as that represented in t.he above telegram OD May 23rd or at 
any 'other time, aDd that he on that date did not know antt' 
had not met Mr. ~a.int. Nlhal Singh nor had. be commissioned 
him in any way to assist in puttiq the matter of the grievan
ce. of Eas&; African Indians before the British public and Par
liament.. He also assured me tbat be had Dever made to auy 
press oorrespondenc statements reflecting upon ,bi.. Associa:' 
tioo suoh a8 are referred to in the "telegram. Before leaving 
this office. Mr. Jeevanjee promised that he would send me by 
Monda, the 28th ultimo a letter confirming his;verbal a511Ur" 
aDoes. It is a matter .of regret that. in spite of • poiu.t.d. re
minder by me on Tuesday, Mr. Jeevanjee hal failed up $0 nOW' 
to ca.rry out hie promise. It is, therefore. neoeasarys In order 
toO avoid mi8&PPl'8benaioD, that I ahoul4 ltlaoe \he following 
faets on reoord.. 

Long before Mr. Jeevanjee came hen a8 leader of the 
East African Indian Deputation l this AsaoGia1:ion had done 
everything possible to draw public D\t8ntiou "Co 'be disabiRtiea 
and grievances of the Indian lettlers in East; Afriaa. I had my .. 
leU addressed let.ters t.o the Press. 80me of .... hich aPlteared. 
whilst others were omitted fOl" lack of space. Otber members 
of the Committee, inoludiq. Colonel Wedgwood and Mr. 
Bennett) have also conCributed impor'ant leHen, and ihia ' 
Association had al80 arranged, through tbe llemoea of friend.-: 
17 members of Pa.rliament, for a long aeriel of narohillC 
qUMtions whioh were pot to 1be Colonial Offioe.. tn addition. 
the resolutions p888ed b,. the East Alrioaa Indian National 
Congress Ian November had been reprinted 'by 1'0,. Aasociation 
and widely oirculatad in Ih. Preas and amonp' lIemben of 
Parliament. and O'tb8l'8 illlerested.. .1.& the "feCI1IM\ of thaSiand.· 
log Comtui"" 01 tbe COngretl8 ... Nalcohi. and after, OQuu!iB
lion with Bi. Hishusa the Aga DaD' and Sir Meacherji 
.Bhownaaree, who were ,hen abien' from Ena:land. )lra BellDsl' 
and I had a long ~ri'9&t;e inlenl6w wi'h Sir Edward. Northeys 
the Governor of tbe East Aftloan ProleelOraa, before whom 
we -placed at leut the Indian poin"i of .,.iew. With •• n
gourct's at our disposal. tbis Association had. 111"0 tb. lime of 
the arrival of the Df'put&tion. done evetTthinc lhal was poaai .. 
ble to obtain pubiiDi'.,. for the East ,AfrioaD Indiall 'lUeIRiOD 
and the Aasociatioa waa QaGialiJ' requut;ed bJ' the looal 
organin.\ioD no' to undertake a~ widespf'l&od ,rea or pia"" 
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form propa.ganda without prior referenoe to the Standing Com
mittee. Of this Mr. Jeevanjse is well aware as he had a copy 
of the letter addressed to my AS8ooiation by the General 
Secretary. Thisl I think1 disposes of the allegations, whether 
made by Mr. Je8vanjee or the spacial oorrespondent to the 
Hindu that "hitherto nothing has been done to secure su.ch 
(popular British) sentiment by the Indian Overseas Associa
tion to which suoh matters were left by the East _O\friean Con
gress and Mr, Jeevaojee's Deputation~ This was the central 
reaBon why the Colonial Offioe was unsympathetic", 

After the arrival here of Mr. Jeevanjee9 s Deputation, the 
Associa.tion immediately set to work to prepare a statement 
for submission to the Colonial and India Office5J which was 
thereafter widely circulated in the British and IDdian Press. 
In the preparation of this s~tement Mr. Jeevanjee and hil 
coHeagues oollaborated. It was next decided to request the 
Seoretaries of State for the Colonies and India to receive a 
Deputation under the auspices of this Association l which would 
inolude the East Afrioan delegates. The two MiniSLer.:t con~ 
• ented to receive a Deputation and, a8 your readers are 
aware. two very influential Deputations waited upon Mr. 
Montagu and Lord Milner on April 19 lalt. Without the 
8s1'Vioes of this A;uociation, I am confident that; no such 
Depu.tat.ion of equal authority and intluenoe could bave been 
arranged by the East Afrioan Delegation through its unassist'" 
-ad efforts. It was not by any choice of this AssooiatioD "hat 
tbe prooeedingl at the India and Colonial Offices were kept 
private. As a matter of fact tbe proceedings at the India Offioe 
were intended to be public. and Mr. Montagu spoke in reply 
for publication. WhelL however. the second Deputation met 
Lord Milner, it was not until he came to reply that the D8PU~ 
tation was given to understand .. hat he wished the proceeJings 
to be kept private. and when Mr ~ontagu, the lame daYI 
cam{> to learn of this. he felt that, a9 a ma\ter of interdep~rt

mental courtesy. the prooeedings at the India Offioe should 
also be trea~ed ae of a private charaoter. This Association 
had no more roeponaibility or liking for this procedure than 
Mr, Jeevanjee and his. colleagues. but it had liO option in the 
matter and in the face of the speoial request of the Ministers 
that privacy should be observed, it was impossible for this 
Auociation to issue to the Press or the genel'ai public any 
tietailed stat.ement of the proceedings at the interviews. 

Not very long after the Deputations, howe'lrer, it was 
hoped that a further oocasion would come up for the - diaclb
man of East Afrioa.n Indian altairs at the time of the Debate 
in the HOWIe of Commons on the Coloniai Office Vote. The 
question was indeed indireetly touched upon in a long oontro
... eray on the question of ourreno.y o.hangea. but the ,debate 
W8& brought to a premature close owing to the intervention 
of a debate 00 80me other subject, whioh prevented the Indian 
disabilities from being speCifically brought: forward. A few 
daTB latert however, Mr. Bennett, one of the most active 
members of this Association, addresled. to the Times a very 
trenchant letter, to whioh you may perha.ps remember Sir 
William J oyn.on-Hickl .... plied. in whioh he pointedly alluded 
1.-0 the disabilities of the Indian communities in East Africa. 
amongst others, and at the request of the Association Lord 
Islington i8 about to raise &, Debate on the question in the 
House of Lords. This debate .. ould alrtady have taken piaoe 
bu, for the request by Lord Milner thai it should be postpon
ed on his undertaking to' make a full statement. of policy as 
regards East Afrioa. The debate haa. therefore, been post:· 
'Poned until the 14th instant. 

I tbink it will be Been then,. having regard to it. resources, 
the engagement; of public opinion here in a vast number of 
VI tal and oritioai matterl, in whioh it is naturally mol'S im
medratsl,. inlereited, and the fact that, pending the promised 
full oonsideration of its repreaentation by Lord Milner. this 
Assooiation was precluded from canying on an aotive cam
paign until the Mini8ter had made a pu.bliG statement of polioy 
.ond oould not have done more t.han it has done. 

It will be agreedJ" I hope, that whoever is reapolllliblefor the 
telegram above quoted r whether Mr. Jeevanjee or anoiher, h. 
ha. misapprehended the situatioll and 'Was very imperfectly 

informed of the aotivitiss of this Association. I venture to
hope at the same time, that the people of India will take note· 
of the following portion of the telegram. which I have not yet 
quoted, but with whioh I oordially agree:-

"Mr. Jeevanjee says nothing will be done here unlet8 the 
people in India wake up and realise the immenae issues 
for India involved in th, East Afrioan Indian struggle. 
This oauntT1 was made what it. is by Indians. 

If Indiab8 are squeezed 011t their Indian rights ofemigra
tion and settlement will receive a shock from wbieh they 
will not euBy reoover. fndians at home must therefore 
orgaLl.ise a movement to prevent injustice being done to 
Indians iD East Afnca. Mr. Montagu means weU i but' 
unless Indians support his hands he will not be lis:ened to 
by superior authorities. Indians must lose no time in 
backing up their oountrymen in East Afrioa and Mr. 
Montagu wbo was entirely aympathetioH .-Your8 etc.,. 

London, July 1. 
Henry S. L. POLAK • 

HOD. Secretary, 

THE CONSCIENCE CLAUSE. 
Sm,-In Jour last issue you make some severe striotures on. 
what you suppose to be the attitude of ~he missionary body to 
the proposal for a ' Oonsoience Clause' in schools and oolleges. 
Will you permit me to plaO'e before you SOlDe aspects of the 
ase which you may. perhaps, have overlooke<l and whiab may 

help to a diiP .... ionat. and just judgment IIpon it? 
Let me remind you of a faot of whioh, I am sure, you are 

i'ulIy aware. namely, the gnat contribution that M.issions have 
made to education in India. In making this oontribution the 
Christian Churches of the West bave been governed by the con
viotion that in the religion of Jesus Christ, they possess a 
principle of enlightenment and 3n uplifting power such as nre 
essential to the promotion of the higher life of man and are 
essentiaJ for that reason to any true education. They have 
therefore offered to. India a Christian education and could not 
in view of their convictions, bave effered anything else. In de .. 
ing this they were not ezploiting India in their own interests_ 
The Sootti,sh Church, for example, which sent me to India 
establiahed# and has largely main*atned for three Quarters ef a 
oentury, four of the mOSi notable Colleges in India. It was & 

pioneer in the education of girls. in the early yea.rs of lalft cenM 
tury. It may olaim to have had a large share in the regenera
tion of India. This work bas been supported throughout; -main
ly by the gilts of humble men and women who believe thai In 
Christ Jesus they possess the secret of a true life~ They give 
out of their poverty in lhe de.sire that others should shar& 
with them this precious possession. Their rewa1'd is Borne
thing that oan be measured by no. caloulus of time. 

I think these facts should be present to you and appre .. 
oiated by you-as I am sure, they will be appreciated by you
when you pass judgment upon tbis qnestiolla It is true that 
the situation haa so greatly changed that what was ~ff&red in 
no selfish spirit and was acoepted by India".J believe, willingly 
and gratefuny. is no longer 80 muoh desired er. perhaps, 80 

urgently needed. It may be'right for Christian Missions now 
to seek other ways of helping India towards nationhood and. 
India's people towards the good life. Certainly they should 
not take for an instant the assistanoe of publio funds that are 
not given with free oeDsent of the people. But I "rusi that. if 
the Christian Ohurohes are no loDger to take so great a rure 
aa they have hitherLo taken in Indian eduoation, the chang& 
of policy may come about without bitterness on either pan. 
with 11 generous reoognitioD on the part of Indians of what Mis
lions bave done in the past and & willing acoeptanoe on the part 
of the foreign81' of the altered situation whioh makes. 
their assistance in this matt.er so muoh less necessary. 

I think, then, that I may claim. and I hope that you will 
acknowledge that the relation of Christian Missions to thkJ 
question. haa not been) and I hope. win never be 'narrow 0." 

selfish or unjuat'-Yourl etc .. 
f'oono. Julll17-

N_ MAClIICOL. 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

TalC present abnormal rise in prices is due as 
'much to world eauses .,.bioh are,of course, uncon
trollable as to those wbieb can be kept under due 
restraint, Profiteering, whiob has oontributed not 
a little to the high oost of living prevailing at pre
sent, bel~ngB to tbe latter oatagory and should be 
stopped by every possible means. The people who 
Buffer most from the operations of the heartless 
,profiteer are those belonging to the middle and 
poorer olasses of sOGiety and they can legitimately 
look to Government for proteotion. The appoint. 
ment by the Bengal Government in response to 
Mr. B. C. Ray's demand of a Committee 'to suggest 
lines on which legislative or exeoutive aotion may, 
if neoessary, be taken to oontrol' profiteering 
"howe tbat tbat Government is fully alive to its 
responsibilities in the matter. When will o~her 
local Governments follow suit? The, trouble is 
not oonfined only to Bengal and the sooner they 
wake up or are made to wake up, the better. At 
the instance of Sir Dinshaw Wacha, an all India 
Committee was appointed nearly a Y9ar ago for an 
identioal purpose. We wonder how far it has pro, 
greBBed. 

THE interim report of the Committee appoini
ed by the Coohin Durbar to consider the question 
of the introduotion of compul.ory primary ,educa
tion in the State reveals some interesting faots. 
The percentage of Iiteraoy . being muoh bigher in 
Cocbin than either in Baroda and Myso.e, the 
Committee does not advise compulsion except fol' 
the Mahomedan and other backward c6mmumties, 
whose apathy in the matter, not being solely due to 
poverty, might justify a resort to oompulsion and 
prove to be wholesome. But with a view probably 
to avoid tbis extreme remedy, the Committee have 
recommended speoial induoements like half-rate. 
of fees in secondary schools and scholarships for 
such communities, whioh form only a small mino, 
rity in the State. Tile giving of 'midday meals 
to children of the depressed olasses who attend 
schools has also been reoently ordered by the Durbin. 
Another oonsideration that possibly weighed with 
the Committee when it decided against oompul.iun, 
financial'diffioulties apart, was perhaps tbe doubt 
expressed by the Director of Eduoation supported 
by the Supstintondent of Industries as to the suo
cess of the experiment in Mysore. 

" .. it 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYIlRVEDlC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
Prepared Sdentlllcld.ly by Ayurveda ~atDa Pandit N. V • .5rIra_ Cbarlu, Ph. O • .s.:. aDd Ayurveda 

Valdya N. NanWmhacbari., ~etlred .5ub·~eg"'trar. 
This unparalleled and Ancient medicine is prepared in exaot accordanoe with Aurvedic and' 

Western Modern Prinoiples, oarefully teoted and Standardised by expert analysis and found to he an 
unrivalled Elixir for the general prolongation of life, and particularly a guaranteed remedy for Ner
voua Debility, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Vertigo, LOBS of Nerve Power, Vigour, Memory and Appetite, 
Depression of Spirito, oonstant Mental Misgivings, want of spirit and energy. Melancholia, Rheuma-, 
tism, Gout, Paralysis, Insanity, Hysteria, Dropsy, Diabetes, Piles, Asthma, Consumption, Dyspepsial 
all Uterine complaints, and all sorts of Urethral Dischal'ges, Aoute or Chronio, of all kinds and all 
men and women's ailments, eto. This is the only .afe and reliable remedy for all diseases resulting 
from youthful i)ldisoretions and los .. of Vitality. It imparts New lifd and Energy, by increasing and 
purifying the bluod. II contains SUGh valuable ingrediedts as Sidha, Maltradhwaja, Mukta Suvarna, 
Loha and vegetable drugs, This can be taken also as a tonio by every une of either sex, without any 
restriction of Diet Season or Climate. 

Oomplete Direotions are sent with the Phial of 60 pills (fo. a complete oure) Price Rs. 10 (Ten) 
only. V. P. Extra. 

Apply to :-THB M1lDR1lS AYVRVEDU! PHIlRM1U!Y, 
POST BOX No 151 MADRAS. "Telegraphic llddress"-"KtlLP1lM". MADRAS. 
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ladies aad Gentlemel. 
Have f'on eTer ltcard of t1H~ worJd~renowaed "Act;7ItJ'~ 
iDltrnment;tbe restorer of lost vieron, the deaf man's 
best friend, the eradicator of Catarrh, and tbe avow-ed 
euemy of dO<'torillg, drcrgging and probing? If not

l 
just 

drop & polt tard to us ,and obtain, fr~ and for uothillfr 
ourlOO page illustra.ted Booklet called Prof. WilBon's 
Tea.tis8 on '(Diaeale". It will teU you aU -about tbis .. 
w()udetful Meaaiahbe of the age. . t 

Thousiluds have been s.otd -in lDdia, and people 
univereully acknowledge it to be B. marvp,llont GQd,sElnd t 
boo, U :for all di8ease" of the Eye, Earl Head and Throa.t. ,1 
It i. priced a', nB. 26-8 only, packing and postage 
eha.rges extra, but is. worth its weight in diamonds. 

W tite to'-Ral B. S. BHANDARI, M. A. 
Bat.i. (N. w.n .• A. P. Hy.) 

~~~Df,r.~Bill~I~~~'"~·'·''' t·........ I lI! 
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Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prot, Y.'O. KALB. 
The author has made out It. veJ')r smng c .... in 

ra'l'oor of It. sound currency and exchange sys$8m 
ror India. EveJ')r one who wishes to underaiand 
.. exchange probleJD should read the book, which 
.. enr.meJy instructive. 

Price Be. "De. 
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IF YOU WANT TO BE 

IN Tt)V~H WtTH INDIA 
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BisioJ')r, tradition and literature: her religion and 
philosophy; her hopes and aspirations for the 
futon; and the men and women who labour for the 
attainment of her ideal. 
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TheIndiaAdveltilling,Agenoy ale the sole ad

vertising agents for several newspapers, journals, 
andpei'iodioals in ladla, Rates of advertizement 
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The India Advertising Agency. 
'POONA CITY 

Self..Qovernment for India . 
IN TAMIL. 

The "Hindu says":--"This i. an adaptation 'in 
.asy Tamil of the Honble Mr. V. S. Srinivas& 
Sastri'. pamphlet bea,.ing the same tUie. M,.; 8. ,M. 
Michael of the Se,...antR of India Society has done 
a usefal service to South India by making it avail. 
able to the Tamil-reading public. The book ill. 
priced at 8 a8 . 

Apply to :-The Secretarv. ' 
Servants ofIndia SOCiety Madras. 

Ue Madras Co-operative Ltalhtr 'oo.s, 
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